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Why did you come to the library today? Please choose the primary reason.

- Attend a library instruction session in one of the classrooms
- Check out a book, laptop, DVD, reserve item, etc.
- Get help from a library employee
- Go to the coffee shop (Saxbys)
- Meet a study group
- Study by myself
- Use a computer for Facebook, email, etc.

Next »
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Polldaddy for iOS | • Free app  
• Collects results offline  
• A few display issues  
• Free version: 200 responses/month  
• Free version: no data export |
| Google Forms      | • Within Google Docs  
• High response limit  
• Wifi required |
| Zoomerang          | • Wifi required  
• Free version: 100 responses/survey |
Lessons Learned

Future Projects
Thanks.